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EDITORIAL.

The sensational report In a New

York paper that we were near an

other bond issue is utterly without

foundation. The treasury officials

say they are getting more gold than
they need or desire, the reserve now

reaching about one hundred and

sixty million dollars.

It will be Rood news to those
owning lands on which there is un
paid purchase money due the' State
to loam that Secretary Latta has di

suspended. This will afford great
relief to many, and it is to be hoped

that the next Legislature will either
repeal or modify the law by striking
.off the excessive interest.

OUR EXPORTS INCREASE.

Thirteen nations offered formal
protests against the Dingley tariff
bill, probably a larger number then
ever before. The records of oui
co:umoroe since that law went into
effect show that in the face of nearly
every country thus protesting our
sales have increased under the law,
instead of decreasing, as was pre
dicted by the opponents of the bill.
Taking the thirteen countries which
offered protests, and comparing
their purchases from us in the first
two months of its operations with
the corresponding months of the
preceding year, they are found to be

weuty-ttv- e million dollars greater.

THE OUTLOOK BRIGHT.
Official figures continue to show

. such prosperity as has not beon
known for many years. The ex-

portation of wheat in November was
nearly fifty per cent larger than
during last year, and the shipments
of last week from the Atlantio ports
are the largest rooorded in any
week for many years, if not at any
time in the history of the country.
In round numbers the actual exports
of wheat for the crop year thus far
has been a hundred million bushels.
If the increase in price is taken in
consideration it will be seen that
farmers are getting a large sum of
money for their crop this year.

Corn is also being largely export-
ed, the increase for November being
nearly a million bushels in excess of
the month last year.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS AT CHRIST-

MAS.

Christmas is coming and tho Sun-

day schools are filling up with the
boys and girls who want to bo on
the roll at that time for what there
is in it.

They expect a reward not for well
doing but for the reward itself.
I'urhaps their names may oiwar on

the books as occassional attendants,
nt now thoy are regularly in place

and will be until after the Chr 1st--

imw distribution when their aoal

will again flag and they will become

absentees. It is a doubtful policy to

thus encourage such boys arid girls,
and has on the whole a demoralizing
effect on theschool. Those who at
tend rogularly, are not slow to dis
cover that their material reward is

perhaps no greater than that of
those who do not, and children often

jnage their actions by no higher
standard. If presents are given to

those irregular in attendance at all

there should be a system by which

absences should count against them
and a certain number of marks de

bar them from anything more than
recognition. There is no reason
why every boy and girl in Milford
should not attend some Sunday
school, no more than there is why

the parents should not attend church.
and if the Christinas presents were

witheld from those who do not with
reasonable regularity appear the de

privation might be one inducement
for bettor attendance, though by
no means the highest.

Now boys and girls try next year
mil see if yon cannot become regu.

lir attendants, aud so deserve not
only the commendation of having
lone your duty, but the present you
expect to receive as well.

Political Gossip.

There is every reason to believe
that Congress will promptly ratify
the Hawaiian annexation treaty, as
his already beon done by the
Hawaiian Congress.

The country will congratulate
Chairman Dingley on his new tariff
law when Congress meets. Neither
he nor Congress will have occusio:
to be ashamed of its record.

Those newspapers which were
talking of "defeating Mark Hanna'
for the Senate have suspended that
kind of talk since the sentiment of
the country has been heard on that
proposition.

The attention of Mr. Bryan is re
pectfully called to the fact that

there are whispered rumors from
Mexico that its statesmen and finan
necrose pvupsinvaSjr --GQAlfryjwJilitotf

A growing disposition is reported
among the statesmen of China to
adopt the gold standard, and there
is reason to believe that that gov
ernment will shortly follow in the
tteps of Japan, and lay aside the
silver standard, under which it now
suffers such inconvenienoos.

"Secretary Bliss has evidently
carried his business habits with him
to the Interior Department. He
has suocoeded in getting down . the
estimates of his subordinates for the
next fiscal year over $9,000,000
This is an effoctive way every time
of fighting a deficit." New York
Commercial Advertiser.

That " commis
sion" of silver men who went to Ja-
pan in August to find out tho real
cause of the adoption of tho gold
standard by that country doesn'
seem to be in any hurry about re.
porting. Can it be possible that
the Japanese gold-standar- d states
men have converted them ? Or did
they find the facts against them ?

There s no particular cause for
alarm over the announcement that
Mr. Bryan and his silver associates,
who recontly put their heads togeth.
er at Louisville, are determined to
"keep up the fight for silver. " The
facts are that the Republicans made
gains in the countries which Mr,
Bryan visited in Ohio, and also
made gains in the cities which he
visited last year.

Work on the reciprocity faitures
of the new tariff law la making
splendid progress. A dozen or more
oountries have already indicated a
desire to enter into reciprocal rela-
tions with the United States, and
there is every reason to bolieve that
this feature of the new law will
prove even more satisfactory thin
did the rociprocfty foatures of the
McKinley law.

Grave doubts are expressed by the
Chicago Tribune as to whether the
merchants or farmers of the United
States want a war with Spain. It
argues that both these classes are
just beginning to fool the steady in-

fluence of a conservative adminis-
tration at Washington, and any
steps which lead to or even threaten
war with Spain would seriously
affect the improved conditions.

Don't Tobacco Spit asj Bmoke Tour Lift Away.
If you want to quit tobacco u&ing eusily

and forever. beuiuuoweU, HUvur, nmeuotic.
lull of new 111 bud V'.tfur, telle
tlie wonder-worke- r, tlmt makes weak uiuu
airong. Many gum tcu pouuds in leu days.
Over 400.WW cured. Buy of your
Jruytnst, under imai-ante- to cui-e-

, &0o or
$ oo. iiooklut and sample tu&iltd free. Ad.
blcruutf UuuiedyCo.,JiiiciuOor4ew York,

AGR1CULTUKAL

Edited by 3. W. Fnlmor, Matnmoras,
Pa., to whom address all communclatious
Intended for this department.

A Law change niceded.
Tho vinegar la w of this state is

unjust and needs the attention of
law makers. Under the reqniro- -
inents.farmers ere greatly wronged.
Four and a half per cent of acetic
acid is required to be present in it
and any person who manufactures
for sale, keeps for sale or offers for
sale any vinegar containing less
.han that amount is liable to a pen

alty of $100.
A9 a rule, vinegar made from

cider connins the requisite amount
of acid, but the farmer does not
know how to test it and dealers will
not buy it nuloss ho can guarantee
the vinegar to be ,np to the standard,
if the state is so solicitous for qual- -
ty of vinegar, it should furnish in

specters on the demand of any
farmer who makes it, to test it free
of charge and thus make it marketa
ble. At the present time, all over
the state there are immense quan-
tities of vinegar in farmer's cellars
which they cannot dispose ot be
cause of the laws restrictions. The
statute is clearly in the interest of
men who make vinegar as a business
and as clearly opposed to the inter-
ests of the farmer, whose vinegar,
as a rule, is better and purer than
that made by the trade.

1 urtl'.er, the law requires that
every farmer shall brand on every
barrel he may sell, his name, place
of business and the words " cider
vinegar," which is a foolish expense
and which serves no wise purpose.

One of the two things the state
should do repeal the law m its en
tiroty or provide free inspection ana
an official certificate of its standing,
when so required. The branding
clause is simply useless and should
be stricken out.

The above editorial from the New
York Farmer applies so well for
this state, that wo republish it lor
the boncfit of our readers. Only the
other day, tho writer was told by a
grocorymun that he would buy his
vinegar, providing we would stand
the fine if it should fail to pass the
Pennsylvania state test.

THE TWO SUGARS.

Many people will be surprised to
learn that the production of beet su
gar is decidedly greater than the pro
duction of cane sugar. This fact is
brought out. however, in a late
number of the Forum, by on article
from the pen of E. F. Atkins, in
which he places the production of
beet sugar for the world in the year
1896- -7 at 4,991,000 tons of which the
United States produced 40,000 tons,
against a total of 2,846,500 tons of
SMtorpfotrueeif gOO ttfes. ""ifaYs
certainly indioatos that efforts to
test the ability of various sections
of this country to advantageously
produce beet sugar are based on
sound reasoning Stockman and
Farmer.

Whsra the Wild Plggont Are.

Thirty years ago there were large
numbers of this wild wood bird in
this section, and flocks containing
hundreds if not thousands were
ooinmon. They disappeared almost
as if by magio and there has been
much speculation as to where they
went. It did not seem as though
they could have been exterminated,
ana while the face of the country
remained practically unohanged,
they snddonly ana without apparent
cause deserted it, and for many
years the sight of a single wild pig
eon to say nothing of flocks of any
size has been unusual. A correspon
dent in an ElPaso Texas paper writes
that August 3rd he returned from a
trip over the now Rio Grande, Sierra
Madre and Paciflo railroad running
from El Paso into Mexico about

miles into an unin
naoicea neaviiy timoorea coun-
try. He found wild pigeons there in
a bunch of timbor oak by the thou
sand, whioh to all appearances were
the saino birds whioh darkened our
skies years ago. Tha location mon
wuuea is in tao sierra Mauro range
of Narthorn Chihuahua, Moxioo,and
is a new wonderland whioh has
hitherto remained undisoovered.and
uutil a short tim3 ago haj been the
roaming ground of tho Apache. It
has great forosts of oak and pine
which make it a fitting abode for
the birds while in tho valleys large
quantities of corn and other cereals
are cultivated.

Fiv Aria Mauma.

Never toll all you know : for he
who tells everything he knows often
tolls more than he knows.

Naver attempt all you can da ;

for he who attempts everything he
can do often attempts more than he
o ui do.

Never believe all yon hear ; for he
who believes all that he hears often
believes more than he hears.

Never lay out all you can afford :

fir he who lays out everything he
can afford lays out more than he can
afford.

Ne ver decide upon all you may
soa j for he who decides upon all that
he sees often decides on more than
he sees. Christian Work.,

Artificial flowers.

In London and Paris thousands of
women mid girls are employed in
the artificial flower trade. The
petals have been horotolore made of
silk, satin, muslin end velvet colored
and then skillfully foshioned into the
semblance of blossoms. This, Cos-sel- ls

Magazine says, is all about to be
revolutionized by tho discovery of a
substance for flower making which
wholly eclipses the most delicate
textile materials ever manufoctured
and which will probably tako their
place for this purpose. It is a very
thin shaving from the inner pith of
an oriental palm that grows in
Formosa, and can bo compared to
nothing so well as the almost trans-
parent petal of a white poppy or a

delicate tea rose. A lily petal is
robust in comparison with this mar-
vellous substance which has all the
sheen and transluoonee, and even
tho slightly frosted appearance, seen
in some white flowers.

It can be tinted far better than
silk or muslin, and is practically in
destructible. In wot weather it
gives nnd falls a little limp, just
as real flowers do, but when the sun
comes out it crisps, reasserts itself,
and takes a new lease of life and
beauty.

So admirably adapted are roses
and carnations made of it for button- -

hole and other bouquets that when
fairly on tho market they will most
likely make a considerable differ-

ence tothe florists, ns the fadeless
flower? never really droop, and will
do duty over and over again.

Somothing new, a spring tooth
harrow with wheels. Syracuse
plows and " Planet Jr." cultivators
at W. & G. Mitchell's. .
STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.

"The best is none too good."
HARDMAN, MEHLIN,

KNABE and STANDARD
PIANOS.

FAR RAN D and VOTEY
ORGANS.

DOMESTIC,
NEW HOME

and STANDARD
SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms,

Ne&cUcs and all parts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tuning of PIANOS and ORGANS by a
oompetent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
HORT JERVI3, N.Y.

i h 71
3

TRADE y mark;

iELECTiilC CLEAKSEil
Atl good Hoitfiekrepera it.
Removes alt duat and dirt from car-pe- ts

and Rues.
Removes all grease spots, fruit stains

and coal soot.
Restores colors and raises the nap.
The work is simple and can be per-

formed by any person.
warranted io do :ree irom aucn suo- -

stances as Alkali, Acid, Benflne, Resin
WA and Ammonia, which are injurious to
fi carpets ana isnrtcs.

One eon elrann K yards ofearpift.
We also manufacture the

4. ELECTRIC WALL PAPER 6
A AND FRESCO CLEANER iA d i t.. v

rj
"THE ELECTRIC"

Bicycle Cbaln Lubricant
peaka for itself.

Why not buy the beat when It coata
no more than t.ie cheap wolthleat BtuiT
now on me maruet t

Send for circulars.
FRBPAHHD ONLY BY

THB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO.,
W Canton. Ohio.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.
000

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-- :- NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT,
800 Brood Street, Newark, N. J.

oouo

What it will do for you
for a monthly Dftvniont of t8 or tl flOO th
of which applies on principal, J is inter-
est.

First It will buy for Ton any hoiiai. rliv
aired or build you a houso according to
you own pinna, for a payment of not less
than U'h down.

Second It will assume any mortuaffe
on your property, and advance you more
money, if desired, not to exceed HU of iu
valuation . At alove rates you would own
your property free and clour in just aoo
months; you can pay us much mora ua you
wish, and reduee the time iu r Dortion.

, ',1... t i...tun muuuLi ,vii uv receiveu u& any
OIHIU,

llie nrst proposition enables you to con-
vert your rent money Into the ownership
of a home.

rhu second Dronosirion enables yon tn
reuuue nie incurosr, rate ou your mortgage
aud at the same time be paying oo the
principal each month.

rorturlher Information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

D&.CAYID favorite
The one sure cure for
The ridncySliyer and Blood

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of ft writ of Fieri Fftclna is

sued nut of the Court of Common Pleas
of 1'lke County, to me directed, I will x
poBo to public mhi by vendue or outcry, at
tho Sheriff's Office in tho BohmikIi of Mil-for-

on

Saturday, December 11, 1807

at S o'clock p. m, all that certain pleeo uv
mrcei ot laim si unite? in tlie towiiHhip ot
tVestfall, County of Pike and State of
Pennsylvania, drpcribed s follow?: He-

ginning at a corner adjoining Inml,
formerly of Fioderic K tulle, uciir a Mini;
brook, thence north decreeA east to n
fltono, thence south den:ree ent to n
stono, thence south ItHI decrees west four
chntna, thence south 7il' decrees west 1,

vl chains to a corner, thence north 67, de
grees went nvo ciiftirifl, tnenco along land
first mentioned six chains to plnco of be-
ginning. Containing thirty-nin- e acres,
more or less.

Improvements,
About ten ncres of tho above improved.

balance woodbind. House and shed.
Seized and taken in execution as the

property of John T. Quick, deceased, mul
will be sold by mo for cjihIi.

II. I. Courtriglit,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ofllcp, Milford, Pa. f

Nor. 15, 18D7. i

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtuo of a writ of Vomlltionl Exponas
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Pike County, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public salo by vendue or outcry, nt
tho Sheriff's Offlco In tho Borough of Mil-

ford, County of Pike and Stnto of Penn
sylvania on

Saturday, December 11, 1897,
at 2 o'clock p. ih., nil those two certain
village lots in tho Township of Westfall,
County of Pike nnd Stnto of Pennsylvania,
nnd numbered on Charles St. John's mnp
of an addition to tho villago of Matanioras
as seven nunurecl nnd fifty aim seven hun-
dred and fifty-tw- o (750 and 753) nnd situ
ated ou the northwesterly side of Jeffer
son street, each lot beinjr fifty feet wide
an ; one nunarea leet in ueptn (ooxiuo)

Improvements,
An old dwelling house.

Seized nnd tnken In execution as the
orooerty of Timothy Jordan and Mary E
Jordan, his wife, and will be sold by me
tor oo8ii.

II. I. Courtright,
SHERIFF.

Shorlfi's Office, Nov. 15, 1897, )

Milford, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas
Issued out of tho Court of Common Pleas
of Plko County, to mo directed, I will ex
pose to publlo salo by vendue or outcry, at
roVd'on'-1"'- offl' ,n tne Boroueh of Mil

Saturday, December 11, 1897,
at 8 o'clock p. m., all those two certain
town lots in tlie village of Mntnmorvs, in
the Township of Westfall, County of Pike,
and State of Pennsylvania and nuinlmred
on the map or plan of said village as sev-
enteen and eighteen.cach lot being twenty-fiv- e

feet wide in front on Lodor street ana
one hundred feet In depth and twenty-fiv- e

feet wide in the rear, situate on the east
sine oi ijoaer street at corner of Lodor and
Kidder streets, nnd t lie same premises con-
veyed to Lorenz Flanimenfulil hv I0n.il.
erlck A. Kesscler and wife, deed recorded
m ixeu Hook No. 51, puge (S3, etc.

Improvements,
Good dwelling house, barn and wagon

shed attached and building used as a soap

Hcizecl and tnken in execution ns th
property of Lorenz Flninmenfeld and will
oe sold Dy me lor cash.

11. 1. Courtright,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa ,
Nov. 15, 1SU7.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas
Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Pike County, to me directed, I will ex
pose to publlo sale by vendue or outcry, at
tno buoriff's Ollico in tho Borough of Mil-

lord on

Saturday, December 1J, 1897.
at 3 O'clock n. in., all that certain
ises in tho villaire of Mutaiiinnu. In th..
Township of West fall, County of Pike and
State of Pennsylvania, being two certain
town lots to wit: One lot uunilKued on
the plan or map of said village of Mnto-inora- s

ns twenty ()) containing in front
ou Loder street twenty-liv- e feet aud indepth on Matanioras street one hundred
feet aud twenty-fiv- e fo t wide In the rear,
the other numbered nineteen (i) contain-
ing in front on Loder Btreet twenty-liv- e

feet and iu depth one hundred feet andtwenty five feet wide in the rear, and is
atijoiulng lot nrst described and the same
lots conveyed by Helen A. Wallace, ad-
ministratrix of tho estate of Jumna M

Wallace, deceased, to John Quinn by deed
tmteu iTeeenioer bh, jsh;, ana recorded In
Deed Book No, 4s), page 379. etc . and sub
ject, to the provisions of said deed relating
muvBnruinuta a. w aiiaoe, willow Iu
same aud the payments by grantee his
heirs or assigns of the interest thereon to
said widow and tlie priuipal thereof at her
death as provided in said deed, tlie amount
oi saiu newer iu tne arxive mentioned
promises being lixed at tha sum of two
nuuureu aoiiars

Improvments,
Good dwelling house.
Seized and taken In execution as the

property of Albert L. Jeske and will be
sold uy me (or cash .

II. I.'Courtrigbt,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa,,
Nov. 15, 1SW7. j

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets the
finest liver and bowel regulutor over
made.

Have you exnmined Brown &
Armstrong' new goods.

TroffiMe
Stomach trouble is the common

name applied to a derangement of
the system which 13 keenly felt but
vaguely understood. It may mean
inability to retain food or to digest
it. It may mean nausea, pain after
eating, fullness, inordinate craving
for food, or entire lack of oppctite.
Whatever it means, there's trouble,
and it's with the stomach. If you
have stomach trouble, you will be
interested in thi3 letter from a
man who had it and was cured by

Tor nine yca.-- I suffered from stomach
trouble. I tried the irf of the best doctors
of Philadelphia and TitUbiirj?, and spent
lsre sums of money, all in vain. One day
while waiting a tuiin iu Bellairp, 0., I
picked op a paper with a r.ntice of Ayor's
Sarsaparilla. I got one boitia to try iL It
did me so much good that I purchased fKa
more bottles. I toc.k four of them and
gained in floh, iry appetite improved, and
now 1 can eat anything. My stomach ia all
right, thinks to the uie of Avar's Saranpv
rilla." Calvih M.&riiVE.s'3,L'niontown,l'a.

flEVV FALL GOODS

Received Daily.
Warm Winter Gloves
at 25c, 50c, 75c, & $1.00

Prints snd Muslins,
Good value, 5c per yard

COTTON FLANNELS,
5 to 10 CENTS PER YARD

Cotton Bats.
IO cents per lb.
We can show you bargains in

every department in our stores

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS
MILFORD, PA.

Why n4t buy the Best?

r STEEL

-- 5

A RULE WILL TELL THE TALE
aim cxamluo otlirr and then you

will buy aUUlilil b'i'&KL KANc.K?

Kutlakd. Vt., July 10. 1887.
G, H. OPTWM ft CO.

G.'Kf.'iKcn,; it (riven me plfflmir to volnn-tr.rli-

reeomnu nri t!io vr j of "The Grimm SteolItane " wiiich 1 havo usid In niv limine for tlie
it pcveu nmnths. ihink it docs pt'rfeet

work, (H i'.isy toojf rn(o, cmiimufcal In fuel, andth .ru;ii-lil- Pro ncctlvp ptirclia'rnv, l,l mate no tnlstithu In biiyi.' a "Orirmn Steol
KaiUfo." Ycirw tvu'v, KAU'II RT 1DA I(D,

WlUi ifiMw.i'y tiiodtliuxi Ml. Co.
Write for eirouUir and price lint as we U direct.

O. II. GIIIMM
tittw faff nrpf. Rutland, Tt.

j NEW o j
Champion ..WasherJ
ViU wasli Cleaner. Qukter, vAtix morel

m&s nii iem :... ..J
clothe than any machine nowV3 in use. Uvcr 75.000 uU. all

1 .7 b,vuSC auuiacaon.

r,.i. r. , ... . .

Machines you hav seen.
This ia something entirely new.
Can not get out of order.

PHICe WITHIN the REACH ol EVERVONB.

8END FOR CIRCULAR.

Champici Washing Machins Co.,
310 Vest rearl St CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Everybody Euys So.
Cascureta f'ftmlv Cuthurlic 'Hii. mr.t. n--i n.

derf ul m.:dicul tiisw.o'Ci,x. of tlie ai'e, pltur;-an-t
and lefrcsliinK to tho lasiu, ui-- frcutly

and positively on kidnevs. Iiv;i. Hiid lu,iv-- .

tlie enlii-- svbKin, dispel cokls,
euro heunuolie, iovt-r- , habitual t'oiiMipation
and biliouKiiehs. Please buy and trv a box
of U. C. C. 10, i M cents, hiolil uud
guarnntaed to curs by all druggists.

Pins Hill Farm Poultry Yards.

The Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully brtid for fifteen
years. Best layers of flue white
eTfrs. rirs, and Trios for wile, nnd
huteliiwr wrp in season, OHDEUS
PKOMlJTV 1ILLKD.

Ubo. E. IIokwh,
Layton, N. J,

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. von der Heyde,

DENTIST,
Brown's- Building, corner Broad and

i at MiTine streets, Miltord, i'a.
OFFICE HOl'KS: 8 to - n. m.; 1 to n

?. m. ' Also nt Ihngman s rerry, office of
)r. Kenworthy, every 2nd and 4th Wed

nesday in each month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Stcre on Broad

Street.

J. II. Van Eltten,
Attorney-at-l.aw- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milfouii, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. 'Upp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

CHUKCH DIEEGT0KY

MILFORD.

FmsT Prkspyterian CriURrH, Milford;
Snlilinth sorviocs at 10.:K A. M. nnd 7.80 P.
M. Halibut h Bcliool iininodiutcly uftrr the
morning service Prnyor mooting Wrd-- '
nosdnv nt 7. IK) P. M. A cordial volcono
will be extended to nil. Those not

to otlier eliureheH nre esjeclnlly iri- -

yiUXl. KSV. 11IIIMAS iMCHOLS, inRH)r.

CllUItCH OF THE Goon SlIF.I'RKRD. Mil
ford: Services Sunday at Ui.HO A. M. and
3 :10 P. M. Sunday Bchool nt 2.30 P. M.
Week-dn- Rervices, Friday 4.00 P. M. .Seats
free. All welcome.

H. S. Lassitkr, Rector.
M. E. CnrncH. Services nt tho M. E.

Church Sundoys: Preaching at 10.30 a.
m. ana i..wp. ni. Mimmy senooi at a
n. in. Kpworth league nt fi.45 p. ni.
Weekly prayer nieetinir on Wednesdays at
7.ii0 p. m. C lass mooting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays nt 7.1i0 p. in. An
earnest invitation is extended to anyono
who may desire to worshsp with ns.

Kkv. W. It. Nefk, Pastor.
IKATAKORAS.

Epworth M. E. Church, Mntnniorns.
Services every Sablmth nt 10.30 a. m. nnd
7 p. in. Sabbath school nt 2.30. C. K.
meetinpr Monday eveniiifr at 7.30. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening nt 7.30.
Evoryouo welcome.

Kkv. F. G. Ccrtib, Pastor.
HoPB EvANOF.I.ICAL Chopcii, Mata

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday im follows:
Preaching nt 10.30 a. in. mul 7 p. m. Sun-dn- y

school nt 3 p. m. Junior C. E. before
md C. E. prayer meeting after tho even-
ing service. Mid-wee- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening nt 7.30. Seats
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Key. J. A. Wikoand, Piistor.

Secret Societies.

Mn.Fonn IjOpor, No. 8 !4, F. & A. M. :
Lodgo moots Wednesdays on or before
r nil ntoon at tlie Siiwklll Honso, Milford,
Pa. N. Emery, Jr., Secretary, Milford.
Grodfreid Wieland, W. M.. Mili'ord, Pa.

Van I)ek Mark Lough, No. 828. 1. O.
O. F: Meets every Tbui'Bday evening nt
7.30 p. m., Hrown's Huildin-r- . two. Dnu-ma-

Jr., Seo'y. George K. Quick, N. Ci.

Pruhkn-c- e Kebkkah LOTXiE. 107, I. O--

F. Jleets every second nnd fourth Frl.
days in each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building. Mrs. Alice Hornbeck,
N. (i. Miss Katie Klein, See'y.

BURNS ... :

5
vtcs- - -- ir

JsjWioJS iftg apgJv T
MOST POWERFUL ... f

ELECTRIC LAMP MADE, t
Guaranteed to burn 8 to 10 ihours. No Smoke. No Oil. No

Exnlosion. Positively safe for
bicycles, miners, policemen, gat T: companies, oil refineries, boiler
Inspectors, etc. Wo send with

T each lamp sufficient material to JX burn from 24 to 33 hours.
For tale by all Una denim.

I ELEOTniO F0HT42LE LUMP CO.!
ELSWJPA, N. Y. t

J.

All persons are hereby notified thatthrowing or burning papeig or refuse of
any kind in the htroels of tho Uorough U
prohibited.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAMBKHLA1N,

President, pro tern.
ArtestTn. H. nOKKUKCK, Suu'y.
Milford, May 5, lti'.Ki.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle er double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Comer Ann und Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Listers and the Grunt Eastern Fer
tilizers at W. & O. Mitchell's,


